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ATHENA
Underwear

FOR WOMENAnother Package From Booth’su
The Seven Special Features that make if 

distinctively different from ether 
knit underwear
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fault)' kind and then, too 
— women who are proud 
of their wardrobe like 
Athena garments because —

They are made in 28 
shapes.

They may be had in all 
weights of fabric.

1 hey give freedom where 
needed and yet have an 
un wrinkled appearance.

T h ey are d ai n tily trimmed.

They are durable.
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»? al form o( knit garmentThe
The Athena garment 
The curved-cut armhole 
The slanting should 
The shoulder-stay 
The clastic cuff

We took the 
Athena agency 
because we thot 
it worthy a place 
in our high-class 
stock. We are

It costs no"kwiiiiiiiii
aud sJccvc

ATHENA Underwear more than ordin-
i

ary underwear. 

It fits, it cuddles 

—its more com

fortable—makes 

better fitting 

clothes.

.Gives 
kiwcesncf 
\ fulness

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN Patent 
Fitted 
Seat I SBelov: are features that give Athena its 

comfort, its daintiness and its tailored fit.

SMn, Shoulders

S Conform to the ahool.

Sboulder-

y 'Oyaf Keepa garment from
/fa Ks. rtretehing acron the

shoulder, snd holdi

Brings arm icsmi to the 
äör natural curve of the

t.&nrd ihoulder and holds gar
ment snugly and amooth- 
ly up under arm, doing 
away with unnecessary 
cloth

Three-Cornered Gusset
la to shaped

thigh.
longer wear.

Lttv-Nerk Sleeveless
Suit "
Just at a woman is fülle.
»cross the bust th 
berk, so this garment is 
made with extra fullness in
front

[needed 
I most 
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Seven special features 
Ask to see them

Women appreciate Athena not only for its truly tailored 
effect—which means that it perfectly follows every line 
and curve of the body—but also because it appeals to a 
woman’s innate sense of fineness and fitness—because it is 
supremely comfortable—an exquisite part of her apparel.

Wear it once 
you’ll buy it sum
mer and winter.
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THB PATENTED SEAT 

Shaped to it clin^a to the figure in any position — 
a very great improvement over the old- 

style underwear
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V
» to relieve the usual main Et 
Insures greater comfort andthe

ATHENA, with all its goodness, costs 

no more than ordinary underwear. 

Made in 28 shapes and in 38 fabrics.-
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the thigh
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Patent Seat
This consists of a plait on 
each side of the back, in
stead of extra cloth in the 
middle where it causes dis
comfort. Always stays 
closed and allows sufficient 
nom, sitting or standing.

MI THE THREE-CORNERED GUSSET
Relieve« atrain in garment at thigh.

longer wear, greater comfort

LOW-NECK SLEEVELESS GARMENT 
Won't «lip off •boulder»

With all it» better qua fine», Athen« 
costs no more than ordinary underwear 

Made in 28 Shapes and in 38 fabrics.

I nearer

Booth Mercantile Company
.Ç

) I went straight to the rooming house 

where my prospective husband told 
me to meet him, but we could find 
nothing of him. After waiting some 
time, I telephoned to his sister-in-law, 
at whose home he boards, and site 
answered he was out doing chores and 
she would not call him. I tried again 
and she said he had gone out with 
some hay.

“Finally I succeeded in reaching 
him through the ruse of getting some 
one else to call up for me.

Says He Dodged.

“Then he told me he had been sick 
in bed but would see me that evening. 
I told him I wanted to see him the 
next morning at 11 o'clock, but when 
the next morning arrived, he failed 
to put in an appearance and I later 
learned he had skipped out down the 
valley.

"I at once Instructed my Attorney 
to commence suit for breach of prom
ise and had it not been for my call 
to Buhl tonight, I would have had 
the paper signed and ready. I don't 
know what is wanted at Buhl, the 
only thing I can think of is that one 
of my children is ill, but 1 expect to 
return on the next train, unless I find 
some serious trouble at home.”

Says Parents Were Pioneers.

Mrs. Brown claims to be a trained 
nurse. Her husband's father was one 
of the pioneers of Boise, she said, and 
built the log cabin which still stands 
on Fifth street between Idaho and 
Main streets. She was quite excited 
when interviewed last evening', feel
ing she had been most unjustly treat-

NO JOKE FOR BUHL WOMAN for he had t^mself photographed with I On Saturday, November 13, Rev. W. 
four of them, so you see he must know E. Harman, united in marriage Ed- 
about them. I do not intend to standi , th's city, and Miss
such treatment and I shall make him I. Eplhia Sheeler, of Buhl. The cere- 

suffer for my humiliation.”—States- I mony was performed at the study of 
man. J the officiating minister.

SfN. BOHAN ON Till TARIFFRegular morning services and ser
mon at 11 o’clock, evening services 
and short address at 7:30.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Public 
worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn
ing subject, “The Name and the King
dom.” Evening subject "Mountain top 
Experlen cea—Sinai.”

Baraca class for men at 5 p. m.
Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p.

C. L. BENT. Minister.

(Con tin wed from Page 1.)
Mrs. F. C. Brown to Sue Boise Man for 

Breach of Promises and analyze without prejudice * this 
doctrine of reciprocity with Canada 
and strip it of its subterfuge and ver
biage it represents nothing more in 
its last analysis for nothing less than 
the selfishness of the New England 
manufacturer. It means protection 
for the eastern manufacturer and free 
trade for the western farmer, 
means that the producer, the farmer, 
the stock raiser, is to sell in an open 
market and buy of you in a protected 
market. It means that yoa want to 
buy of Canada because you think you 

"What is the Matter With the buy Cheaper and it is impossible 
Church?” subject for Sunday morning you buy ch®aPer tber® without 
sermon. Popular service in the eve- 'a]uring ^ western farmer. You. 
ning. Other services: B. Y. P. U. 6:30 thln,k y°u U8e tbe Canadian farm- 
p. m. Sunday school 10-11 a. m. Mid- J? beat d°wn U*6 Pf*0®8 °® the 
week prayer service Wednesday 7:30 f?rm®.,of the United States,
p. m. All those in committees for the , ,Wbat 18 tbi8 Traw material about 
coming evangelist, whose campaign you.talk? Do®8 y°«r ““Pl
under Dr. French Oliver, are request- product represent the finished
ed to be present at the morning ser- you any “on? than the
vice if possible. farmer s crop represents the finished

product of his labors? The fanner 
plants his corn or sows his wheat, 
watches and tills the long 
through, harvests them, threshes and 
hauls them to the railroad—will any
one not blinded by self interest con
clude that that Is any less his fin
ished product than your manufactur
ed article. Is the steer which he has 
raised and fattened, the hide which 
he has gathered, thé hog which he 
has prepared for market any less the 
finished product of his labor than 
your manufactured product is of 
yours? This doctrine of raw material 
is a high sounding phrase to conceal 
the narrow, selfish policy of those 
who want the benefit of the protec
tive policy and would at the same time 
deny the benefit to their neighbors 
and countrymen.

“Now, I want to say in all courtesy 
but with entire candor that you are 
greatly mistaken if you suppose that 
any such system will ultimately pre
vail in this country. We will either 
have a policy which applies to the 
whole country or we will have none 
at all, a policy which covers the whole 
land and all factions and callings, or 
we will have none of ft You cannot 
establish and maintain in this country 
any such shortsighted, narrow, selfish

„, . , . ______ , policy as the doctrine of free trade
Richmond I ierson Hobson. Christian Church for the farmer and protection for the

The hero of the Merrimac, will *,r8t 1 nnstian inurcR manufacturer involves. I say this

speak in the auditorium of the high “The Law of the Gospel—Which?” i much and more briefly and less point- 
school on Thursday, Thanksgiving will be the theme of the Sunday morn- edly than I feel, because we are soon 
evening. All will want to hear him. ing sermon at the Christian church, to write a platform upon which the 
No charge for admission, but an of- It will bo the second sermon on that Republican party is to btilld for the
fering will be taken. topic, inevitable conclusions being future, if you should succeed in in-

--------  drawn from premises already laid corporating any such doctrine in that
Union Thanksgiving Services. down. .platform as this doctrine of recipfoc-

Will be held in the First Presbyter- Wideawake Bible school at 10:00 a. ity and free raw material at no dle- 
ian church Thursday at 10:30 a. m. m. with classes for all ages and tant date you will realize the mistake
Rev. B. C. Miller preaching the ser- grades. For myself I believe in a reasonable
mon. Come with a gift for the needy Senior Society of C. E. at 6:30 p. 'policy of protection, a moderate tar- 
about us and worship; then can you m. iff but I would unhesitatingly vote
better enjoy the festivities and the Evening services at 7:30. Sermon . to take the last vestage of protection 
fellowship of the day. Offering for theme “The Way of Salvation—the from the New England manuf&ctur- 
the Federation of Charities. Divine and Human Side.” | ers if New England should conclude

The public is always welcome at j that she prefers to do business with
the Christian church. I Canada. I do not think that free

WALTER E. HARMAN, Minister , trade for this country is a good thing
----------------------------i but I am sure that it is Infinitely

A repetition of vonr want ad, ln thr I better than free trade for some and

course of vonr qii«st for a cook, rmn protection for others. Such a system
intolerable. -

When, after she had “waited at the 
ohurch” from Saturday until Wed
nesday, her bridegroom failed to ap
pear, Mrs. F. C. Brown of Buhl de
cided to bring him to account and 
arranged with her attorney to file suit 
for breach of promise. Mrs. Brown 
came to Boise Saturday, she says at 
the request of a Boise man with 
whom she had been corresponding, 
and they were to be married Saturday, 
here. She left for Buhl Wednesday 
sight in response to an urgent tele
phone call, after instructing her at
torney to prepare papers in her dam
age suit.

Mrs. Brown was a former resident 
of Boise. She is a vivacious little 
person with bright, black eyes, and 
claims to be much in love with the 
man whom she expected to wed last 
Saturday.

MONEY TO LOAN It

m.

First Baptist Church

ON

Farm Lands and Twin Falls 

Residence Property

SWIM & ALDRICH
Bank & Trust Building

Only One for Her.
"I love that man, I can’t tell you 

how much. He is nothing for looks 
has several disfigurements, and is 
bald headed, hut his eyes are remark
ably beautiful. Our love affair began 
when he boarded at our home in 
Buhl. He would invite me out to 
dances and parties and my husband 
being much older than I, and not car
ing to go, would urge ine to accom
pany him, dear old innocent. A red 
hot love letter from this man, which 
fell into my husband’s hands a year 
ago, caused him to divorce me. Since 
then I have supported my five chil
dren. I have had three pairs of twins, 
the four little girls are all living, but 
•nly one of the boys.

Couldn't Find Him.
“When I arrived in Boise Saturday

B. C. MILLER, Pastor.i

season: First Church of Christ, Scientist.

230 Third avenue east Sunday. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. Subject of Bible 
lesson for Nov. 21, “Soul and Body.” 
Sunday school convenes at 10 a. m.

Wednesday evening meetings at 
which testimonies of healing are given 
begin at 8 o’clock. A free reading 
room where Christian Science litera
ture may be read, purchased or bor
rowed Is open in the church building 
between the hours of 2:30 and, 4:30 
p. m., except Sundays and holidays.ed. John Smith was before his honor,

’olio* Judge Smith Wednesday morn-
“I have corresponded with tills man 

one CHURCHESsince 1911," she said, 
suggested that the reason he backed 
out of marrying me was because of 
my five children, but that is nonsense, j a fine of $20.

“Some First Presbyterian Church.

“Old People’s Day” next Sabbath 
morning, when old hymns will be 
sung and a sermon especially adapt
ed to older people will be delivered 
by the pastor, Dr. Shepherd. In the 
evening the third Biographical ser
mon will be preached, subject, “Ruth 
and Friendship.” Sabbath school at 
10 a. m. Training class at 6:30 p. m. 
The first of a series of six talks to 
boys and girls by the pastor at 4:45 
n. m. in preparation for “White Gifts 
for the King” at Christmas time. Dr. 
Shepherd will preach In the new 
church of Pleasant View at 3 p. m.

ing and pleaded guilty to being drunk 
He received1 «•esi-tine an officer. Catholic Chnrch.

j St. Edward’s, Second avenue east 
I and Fifth street. Rev. N. P. Hahn, 

director. Sunday masses at 8 and 10:30 
: a. m. Evening services at 7:30. Week 

, mass at 8 a. m.
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4Ï4TWIN TWIN t Thanksgiving Social Rally.

The Sabbath school of the First 
Presbyterian church, and their friends 
will enjoy fellowship, refreshments 
and a fine program in the church 
Wednesday evening. All are invited.

♦>
tFALLS FALLS i.

%241 Main Auenue East, Jones Block

We have been selling blankets in good quantities since early in September, and now 
that the cooler weather has come the demand has increased, and we are selling them more free
ly than ever. Those who have been trading here, come in feeling sure that they will find the pri
ces right, and of course they do, and when those who have not been in before, see our splendid 
values, they are both pleased and surprised, and no wonder, for I certainly do give great 
values in all kinds of blankets- Buying in quantities, shipping under most favorable con
ditions, with the very favorable circumstances under which I buy, enable me to make prices 
that show big savings to my customers.

Blankets from 50 cents a pair to $8.50 a pair, that other stores ask a lot more for.
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TWIN TWIN Z Ascension Episcopal Church.
Corner of 2nd street and 3rd ave

nue north. L. B. Franck, rector. 
Early celebration of Holy Communion, 
every 3rd Sunday at 7:30. Sunday 
school every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
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is indefeustuie and’'a good policy
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